
VOL. I.-NO. 173. WASHINGTON: SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
AMKRICA N TELKORAPH
PUBtilSlIKD KVKllV AFT IS ItNOON,

(KXCBJ'T SUNDAY,)
On 7tH at., oppoelt* Oaa-Fcllow#' Hall,

BY CONNOLLY, WIMJ'H & McGILL,
At Ten Oenit a Week, or

TWO CENTS A 81N0LH COPY.

To subscribers served by the cat riurs, the paper will
be furnii.hod regularly for ten eeiUt per week, paya'-"*
weekly. To mail subscribers, $5 a year; $<1 SO lor
lix mouths; $1 -0 tor three mouths; 50 ccntu a month.
No paper mailed uule.se paid lor iu advauee, uud discon¬
tinued when the term paid tor expires.

C.\SII TEllMS OF ADVERTISING.
Half H luaro, (6 lines or leas,) "Jo cents for each iusertlou.
1 suuare, 1 insertion. $t> 60 I 1 square, 1 mouth 0J|1 do i insertions 0 70 1 do - mouths . . 7 00
1 do 3 iiuertious 1 00 | 1 do 8 mouths . . 1.0 oo
1 do lweek.... 1 74 1 do 0woutlis..l« 00
1 do -1 weeks ... a 76 I I do 1 year M IKJ
Tmdve liifx («r over six) "taJce u iQUait longer adver¬

tisements iu u.vac.t proportion.
Ai,ykiti'isi'lts will please endeavor to Wind In their favors

before 11 o'clock, if possible.
Guanral Emigration and Passage Office,

No. 37 Hurling Slip, New lorlc, near Fulton Ferry.
rilUH .subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
I tin- public, that his arrangements are such tor bring

ini out and ftirw.i tig passenger* to and from Livernooi
by" Hie old and fiv .rite Mack 3tar Llneot Packets, sailiug
to an 1 from Mew York and Liverpool every week, as U;
ousure cheap and quick conveyances. The ships com¬

prising thia line are all new and first elans packets, com¬
er mded by old i,iud experienced commanders.

Also. A.-eat lor the Star Lino of Glasgow la?kets, sail-
liv every uiouth. Also, Ageut for the splendid lane ol
New Vork and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packets,
sailing e.very week.

. ,Uratts at sight furnished for any amount on England,
Ireland, and Scotland.

, LI i ^ii .?,n;ir Jl-- 37 B trlfas Slip, 3 doors from gouth st.

The ffew York and Liverpool United States Mail
Steamers.

The :ibipa com prising this liuu are the.
A PLAN 110, Capt. West.
PAi'l K10, t'apt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Capt.. Luce.
AiMtl AT1C, Uapt. drafton.

These hios. having been built by contract, expresslyiSuri, every care has been LaUeuintheir
construction, as also In tlicir endues, to insure strength
and spoo l, and their accommodations for passengers art

unequalled for elegance or comfort.
Price of passage tVoin New York to Liverpool, $130, ex¬

clusive use of extra size state rooms, trorn Liverpool
An experienced burgeon will be attached to each ship.
No berth I'iiri be ^ -uted until paid lor.

riio ow;iers of these ships will not be accountable
for "old. silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or met.:ils, aniens bills of lading are signed therefor, and
tin v.tiuu thereof therein expressed.

Kor freight and passage apply Uj
VI .

KDWAIUi K. ^ )!jLI'NS* ob Wall ft., N. or to
. 11ROW N, .SHIPLEY A 00., Liverpool.

E. O. IMlir.itl S & CO., 14. Km* s Arm \ard, London.
L. DKAPIfiit, .Jr., 8 Boulevard, Moutwartre, i'aris.
mar 24.<1

.

I'lflLA Di.LPll IA AN1» LIVERPOOL LINE OF
PACii.i£T&.Sailing from Philadelphia ou the 5th,WidTrfTu, Liverpool on the 1st of every month.

Ship SUc.SANI) >A i 1, Capt. \. m. If. West, Ship »;t-KOPK, CapUlu William McDowell; Map MAKY 1LBA-
jjANTS, C.wt. Anthony Michaels.
The above first-class ships ire h'.tilt of the best mate¬

rials. aud commauled by experienced ini\ i;;at'»rs.
Uuo regard lets been paid to oeleet models lor *pe<«l,

with comfort for passenger*.
,I'ersons wishing to engapm passage for their friends can

obtain ciTtiticatus which will be good for eight months.
Thow; Wh" wish to remit money can be accommodated

wit h-drat'is for XI rtwliug nuil upwards, at sight, without

dlO(wUt'for the continent, will bo forwanlM free of ex-

pense of commission, if a.ldressed to James Mclleiiry, No.
6,Temple McIIENRY k CO.,
mar '21.<1 No.jST. Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PAIULiiv ilJriTTn UltOl'ATIi 10 INSTITUTE.

AT a III -iing of the It >ard of Managers of the Parke-
villo 11 v lv ipathio Institute, held fl-'h mouth 15th,

, ¦' ^ We>ler, M. U., wa« unauimousiy elected
Mteiitott'l'tt txician in the place of Dr. Dexter, resigned.

Ilavin- in uIe vari >us iiupr .vouients, Uus liistuute is
"

. ...jv,. an additional liumUsr in patients;
and fro'iu Dr. Weilcr'h well-^nown sadl and ,,radial <¦*-y ) , Eur». .. iaciiuiri"! u ule-Vincciw Proismlte,
tin, to in l-r hi tiie If vdrupatliio hv-tem.) and tor several
Wars 1*1in and part.c,l,rly in the city ofJhila 1 d.ihi.i. (where m-. ha- had uianv pan >ils.) the >lsn-
agers be ieve a.tticted will find him an able and an

alXbo'iliiaic-iic. department Is'ing under the charge of a
Ftcw ird and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patient! whiteror time tnav 1k> niivssary.

Application for aJudwion*5^
OiBw No. 5R South Fourth street, resltlunce No. 10 Lo-

grnu sjuarc, i'hihwlelphia.
.

a IV / !>¦ -.riptrm "f t'ii f^rlrriV, fTjdr^tMeTnxtit'ltf.Ttte .111 O bSldrtg is three Stories high, sunding )>aek
fr ,m t .t it one linn lied leet, with a sentWrcu-

front.nu \ eontsins thirty to forty nrnms

ru, .V, l- ,iro ..1 liiehousc are t,,--. fully laid out with
w»;k* ..11- wil'1 tr-s. .iirnli-, C .. . h. t!.e left of
the cm *\ ice to thi -rounds is a cottage containing fourp!:.u,, UW by male pilicnt* as a. hatblo, b,c,;; w,, i

ircni-ane for "paining, bathing, «'., OU the

ri rht o'fie entrance, about two hundred feet distant,
ilauds a slmdUr coUage, used by the ladi,s for similar

purposes. ...ithiin -,t the distune*'ofone bun-In the rear of the 7.n>" eighty feet apart.Oneo'f f'l' -e '-"ih" bi .M il '. a hydrant at the door ;

well na into the main building, and all Uie waste water
carried >lT by drains under ground.

TllK WATER W0IIK8
Consist of a circular sUne buiiding, standing on the brow

... i.v i liirifeinvlar reservoir containingol »{'lU,.,ur'''1 bn.u-'hfsVnm a never-falling spring
nfoum cold water in the side of the hill, by "a hydraulic
rain"a si'lf-actlu i machine ol east iron, that is kept con¬

st iiitlv oi l.'. aUUt aud day, by the dei eent,el the waU r

from the .tiring The surplus water .s carried trom the
reservoir to a fountain iu the water-works yard, surround¬
ed by weeping In the hrst story of the water¬
works is a circular ns.m, .Rontalii'iig the ,.lou. h«» haUi.
which is a stream falling from a height of about tturty
feet and can Iki varied in si*e from half an luch Ui an

inch and a half in dlunnter. Adjoining the
Is a dre-slns nvnn, with marblo tables, Ac., the
U;mt'. foe the euro of plies, Ac.) is one of the most co n-

pUUi eontrlviu.ee. ,.f the kind, Wi.« entirely un.ler Uie
oontrol oi the patient using the same.

, .Tin-re are many other appliances, which can ^ ]^terunder'loo.I hy h personal examination. 1 I "

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
KANCY AND STAPLE Ooi)1>S.

MOOLT'>N a. CO., Successors to .ISO. I" \W0NIR « CO.,
bl Cellar an 1 -- Pine, stria ts, New York,invite mer-

ehai.ts visiting Nev. Vork city to their Immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic, Paney and staple Dry *h«ds^Their slock is entirely new, aud, in addition, still reeel r<

bv cviTV Mt(>amer n<*w Htid wlfi^aiit ^tyler, coiiIHhmi <?x«' u-

piWlv to tiiiM ho mo, coiixiftlv.it ol ©very ?ari«ty of I)r. ^(loo is to be found In the French, Oerinan, English, and
Am ¦near, markets,,,...! at prices that will defy. competitors.t'. h buyers and merchanta Keuerall.v will do well to
call and examine our stock, ae our goods are adapUd to
everv n-ctlon of the country, and we are resolved to spare
no eilorts to make it the interest of every merchant to
favor us with their patronage.

^ M0m(T0V)=
JAMK9 W. HAH.BEII,
iiENAS NEWELL.

New York, March, Wl._ Ln*f24~
^riRSHiilM 0»"»t C'PALS, SPIRITS, TURPENV TIN.: \N!) AMERICA* UNSHED Oil,.

ftd r ises ilu n Oopal. me.I. and fine Zanzibar, *c.
4.1 hbis superior Oo «h llo.lv. Carriage Oil OWhPnltsh-

Ing. Plowing, Scraping, Cabinet and \enltian llhnd \ar-
nishes, Xoa. 1, -, and 3.

Ill hhls. Sinn and flrsinlng .arnisn.
A do white flowing J°

,ft do outside do do warranted.
ii do W hite do do for maps or whips.

Ill do Iron Varnish.
'So do Painters' Japan.
100 do spirits Turpentine, In glnod bols or half holi.

pWliKM cnllons American Ijlnsoeil Oil.
10,010 ib pure White Uiad, In oil, at manufacturers

pricov.
Also.Onm Shcllne, Fanlrac; l.ltliargn, Redls-nd.DryWhite f^ead. in 100 lb. kegs, wholesale aud retail, at the

lowc market rati!*.
Pi j his pnrc.iiusiiig the above will do well to call and

exii to if,r ttieinselve».
S" it. Persons wanting Varnishes msnnlnctnrod will

nle I-... .nil. II. the subscriber is prepared to manufacture
all kinds. IH.NM. C. HORNOR,
No. % in. Irntipe street, running from Second to ThiH.b#.
j^twaen Matket and Arch streets, Phila. mar 94.tf

To Persona out of Employment.
NEW PICTORIAL WORKS,

Just published by R. SEARS, unci fur Bale at No. 128
Nassau street, New York.

A MERICAN GUT BOOKS FOR 1801..Agents are

J\. wanted to circulate the following new and beautiful
works, (retail price, $2 50 per vol.) A new an<l complete

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF CHINA AND INDIA;
with a descriptive account of those countries and their
inhabitants, from the earliest period of authentic history
to the present time. Ju wbieh tiie editor has treated not
only of tiie historical events, but also of tli» manners,
customs, religion, literature, and domestic habits of the
people of those immense empires.

Tiie embellishments are about two hundred, and of the
first order, illustrating whatever is peculiar to the inhabi-
'ttiitH. regarding their dross, domestic occupations, their
¦node ol agriculture, commercial pursuits, arts, Ac. They
am accurate, and each one has been made expressly for
tiie work.
The volume forms a large octavo, containing between

(Ire and six hundred pages, printed in the best style, and
on good substantial white paper. It is furnished to agents,
handsomely bound in musiin, gilt, or leather, as the pur¬
chaser may prefer, at a very liberal discount, when quan¬
tities of not less titan twenty copies are ordered at one
time.
THRILLING INCIDENTS OF TIIE WARS OF TIIH

UNITED STATES;
comprising the most striking and remarkable events of
the Revolution, the French war, the Tripolitau war, tiie
Indian war, the second war with Groat liritain, and the
Mexican war; with three hundred engravings! Retail
price, $2 60 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY PUBLICATIONS
are decidedly the bent books that agents can possibly em¬
ploy their time in supplying to the people of the United
States. They are valuable for reference, and should be
possessed by every family in this great republto. There is
not a city or town in these United States, not oven those
of small importance, but contains many citizens to whom
those works are indispensable. They are adapted to the
literary wants of the Christian, the patriot, the statesman,
and the domestic circle, got up in u superior style of art
and workmanship; and are not only such books as will
sell, but are such as an agent of good principle will frul
five to recommend, and willing to see the purchaser again
after they have been bought.
Our Flan..The plan the publisher has so successfully

cm ried out for several years, is tho obtaining responsible
t-en as agents, who are well known in their own counties,
owns, and villages, and have time and disposition to cir¬
culate good and instructive books among their neighbors
and friends. Any person wishing to embark in tho enter¬
prise will risk little in sending $26 or $60, for which he
will receive an assortment as he iuayiliroct, at the Whole¬
sale cash prices.

Enterprising and activo men of respectability and good
address, wouid do well to engage in tho sale of the alrnve
volumes; and all postmasters, clergymen, book pedlars,
and newspaper agents, are respectfully requested to act
as our agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to all
who engage in their sale. For particulars address, post
paid, ROBERT SEARS, 128 Nassau street, N. Y.
To publishers of newspapers throughout the United States:
Newspapers eopying this advertisement entire, without

any alteration or abridgment, (including this notice,) and
giving it a few inside insertions, shall receive a copy of
any of our $2 SO or $3 works, subject to their order, by
sending direct to tho publisher. mar 21.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
i'1 lifcllave resumed their operations for the

-. -ifCgavcar with increased means of accommo¬
dating the tnnle between Philadelphia and Baltimore, in
the most regular and expeditious manner, and at their
former materially n 'lucetl price*, being, on dry goods,
hardware, Ac., only 10 ceuts per 100 pounds, and but halt
the price charged by other lines.

Persona wishing to avRil themselves of the facilities and
moderate prices of the Line, are advised to give explicit and
positive directions for sending their goods to the Ericsson
Line, and they should be particular to possess themselves
of the receipts which are invariably given for their goods.
In those are stated tho price charged for transportation;
and it will prove a protection against the double rates ex¬
ited by other lines, who have no published rates.
Goods destined for the West, South, or other places be¬

yond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the day of their
arrival, with every care and attention, free of all charge
whatever for this servioe, in the shape of commissions or
otherwise.
N>W York..Goods shipped from New York, or other

places eastward of that city, should he distinctly con¬
signed to A. Grovm, jr., Philadelphia, to insure their con-

ve) aneo by thhi Line.
Freight to or from Italtimore, as above, 10 cents per 100

pounds. Coarse freights taken at still less rates.
The established character and known reputation of this

company is an ample guarantee to those disposed to con-
fldc their property to the care of the compauy.
One or more of the company's boats leaves Philadelphia

from tho uppur nido of Chestnut street wharf every day,
Sunday excepted,) at 3 o'clock, arriving in Baltimore
..arly next morning. Apply in Philadelphia to

A. GROVES, jr. Agent,
No. 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut st.

In like manner a boat leaves Baltimore, daily, (Sunday
excepted,) at half-past 2 o'clock.
Apply in Baltimore to

J. A. SlIIUVER, Agent, No. S Light St.,
msr24. near the I»cj*i» of the I), i i), R. R.
New York India Itubher Warehouse.

nIlOIXj.MAN',27 Maiden Lane and 59 Nassau street,
. (llrst corner from Broadway,) New York. Factory

foot of Twenty-fourth street, East River.
Merchants throughout the United States are respectfully

informed that my spring stock of India RubberGoods will
be found fur superior to any l>efore offered, having be¬
stowed upon each individual article the benefit of my long
experience in manufacturing, which enables me to war¬
rant entire satisfaction.
Among the most important, I wnnid call attention to

my extensive stock of Carriage Cloth, of all widths, from
.i-i Pi <1-4 inclusive, and made on the choicest drills and of
the best of gum. Purchasers will find that it will neither
¦.rack, pool, nor become sticky, as is the case with much
that has been and continues to be sold in this city.

INDIA RUIiBER CLOTHING,
Cor "'.sting of ('outs, Cloaks. Capes, Pouches, Pants, Over¬
alls, Leggings, liootsr Caps, Ac., now so extensively worn
by farmers, physicians, drivers, sea captains, sailors, An.

ilaptlsiual rant*, manufactured expressly for theclergy.
Ladies' und Gentlemen'(Gloves.aperfectcure for chap-

l<nd hands by wearing them for a short time, at tho same
time bleaching and rendering them soft and delicate.
Those Gloves are also much worn by Hatters. Tanners,
Masons, Ac., being a perfect protection against acid and
lime.

Michins fl'Uing and Steam ranking,
in every variety, and cheaper and better than any thing
whi''h can lie substituted for either.

Also, a large stock of Overshoes, Garden and Engine
Hose, Whips, Horse Cov ers, Horse Fenders, Hoof lloots.
Bads, Life Preservers, Breast l'umps, Syringes. Tobacco
Wallets, Finger Stalls, Paper Holders, Door Springs, Ac.,
Ac., beside* an immense stock of

India Rubber Halls,
and other fancy articles, surh as Elastics, Dolls, Dogs.and
other animals of various kinds. Pun- Rubber Cement for
batters' use. All orders executed with despatch,
mar24. _D. H0DGMAN.

6TIMS0N & CO.'8
New York, New Orleans, and Mobile Express,
l CONNECTING with the swiftest and most responsible
\_y expresses lietween the principal towns in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con¬
necticut, Isiwor Canada, New York Stale, Delaware, Penn¬
sylvania, Maryland, District of Columbia. I ndiana, Ohio,
Illinois, thu Western States generally, the Mississippi and
Alabama river towns, and thu prominent places iu Geor¬
gia and th" Carolinas.
Our facilities are so extensive and perfect that we can

secure the sufe and speedy transportation of freight,
triwks, packages, and valuable parcels, from one entl of
the country to the other, and between the most remote
point*
From our many years'experience In the express busi¬

ness, while connected with Messrs. Adams k Co.. and our
numerous advan'ages in other respects, (not the least of
which Is the confidence ami patronage of the New York
community,) we feel assured that we shall never case to
give the most entire satisfaction to our friends, the jewel¬
lers, bankers, and merchants generally.
We 1 H'g leave to call attention to ourCalifhrnia Express

from New Orleans, and our Express between NewOrleaus
and Mobile.

OfNccs: St. Charles Hotel Building, New Orleans, and
19 Wall street, New York. mar 24.tf

NEW YORK JOURNAL OF SfKDI-
clne siul the Collateral Sciences for

March, 1S.11..Tiie March number of this well estab¬
lished Journal is now lioforc the public, containing original
communications from the following talented writers cf the
Medical Profession: W. II. Van Huron, M. D., case of ova¬
rian tumor, in which death resulted from entero-peritonitis
arising from a novel cause.illustratedbyaplate: remarks
«n tetanus, by Ezra P. Rennet, M. D., ofConnecticut; rup¬
ture of bladder, by .1. Knceland, M.D.; reports of hospital
cases, hv F. l>. Lento. M. D., and others of much interest
oy Dr*. Sweat, tthnreh, and Star.
The Foreign and American Medical Retrospect Is full

and Complete'. Bibliographical notices of all the late Eng¬
lish and American Medical works, Ac.

Published every other month, at $3 per annum; each
number containing 144 pages.
Specimen number sent to any part of tho eonatry gratis

on application, post paid,to R. F. HUDSON, Agent,,
mar 24. 89 Wall street, New York.

IttlSll EMIGRANT SOCIETY.
Ojfice, No. 1 Reade Street, New York.

IN consequence of the grout number of complaints which
hare for a long time been made by Kmigrants, of frauds

committed upou them in the sending ot money to their
friends in Ireland, and to aid and proteot the Emigrant,
tho Irish Emigrant Society established a fund, deposited
ill the Hank ot Ireland, upon which they draw drafts,
payable at *i}rht, at any of the branches* of the Hank
Persons residing out of the city, by enclosing iu a letter

the sum Uiey wLsli forwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it is to bo paid, will have the
same remitted.
There is a great advantage in purchasing the Society's

draft*.that the Jiank has a branch iu each of the princi¬
pal towns in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount, and
otherwise, are avoided.
The Society keeps au office at No. 22 Spruce street, to

which Emigrants can apply to obtain situations for which
they are fitted.
Orders lrom employers In the country, stating the ser¬

vices required, the wages, and the cheapest modes of con¬
veyance, and glviug a respectable refereuce, will meet with
prompt atUmtlon.
1 lie Society will be thankful for all circumstantial and

early Information of any fruud, imposition, or outrai/e
committed on Emigrants, and will endeavor speedily to
apply a remedy. GREGORY DII.UJN, President.

nvau kelly, )
JAMES MATHEWS, J-Vice Presidents.
JAMES REYBURN, J

Edward 0. Donnh.lv, Corresponding Secretary.
Kikunan B. Daly, Itecording Secretary.

Joseph Stuart, Treasurer.
KXROUTIVB COMMITTEE.

Felix Tngoldsby, William Redmond,
William Watson, Francis Mann,
John Manning, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Mollan,
James Olwell, Cornelius II. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, Sec.
CHARLES 8, LITTLE, Importkr and

">general dealer in English, German, and
v American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,

ir . o.
Ac., 38 and .'54 Fulton street, opposite the

United Status Hotel, Now York, respectfully invites the
attention of Merchants, making tlioir purchases, to his
very extensive assortment, comprising every thing in the
line, and to which new and constant supplies are being
added. Ilis variety of Tools is adapted to all the various
branches of mechanics, especially Coopers and Carpenters.
1 articular attention given to all orders, all of which are

credit .

lowest market prices for cash or on approved
Cut and Wrought Nails, Locks and Latchets
Knives and Forks, l'eu and Pocket Knives
Jtazors, Scissors and Shears, in great variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
Shovels,Spades, lfoes, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
Rifles, Black head Pots, and Sand Crucibles

lie l"im's' f°r ^ollsorsterns; Force Pumps and Hydrau-
Ames' Pump, Augers and Runivers
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed and undressed
Scotch \\ ater ot Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

otliers
Albertson, Conger, Horton, Barton, aud

Coaclimakers' Tools
House and Ship Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimmings
House and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great, variety
Iron, Kno-s, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, and. N urernberg Salve.
mar 24.

J. 11. HAVENS, W. MYEK, A CO.,
Inventors and Manufacturert of thr fMiopian and Fire-

proof J'uint, WHmiuyttm, Clinton Co., Ohio.

WMJ 1?°' 'V9 >lHin *treet' m,ar 8th< Cinclnna-
. tl, Ohio, to whom all orders must be addressed,

rue superiority of this paint over all other, for carriage,
house, and ship painting, will b,. Hecn in its rapid srie
It is not over four months since this paint has been Intro¬
duced into market, and our agent has been able to order
one hundred tons. The paint is ground in oil, ami put
up ready for use, from the finest black down to any shade
to suit too fauey.

A1»o, inventors and manufacturer* of 'Atnntrt' Itlnck-
in.7. 1 bis article Is so universally approbated by all who
.lave uned it, that it scarcely needs commendation, llut
to give confidence to those who may not have tried it, we
would say that Z. 0. Ryon, foreman to A. M.Taylor & Co.,
Columbia street, Cincinnati, lias authorized us'to use bis
name as a recommendation to tanneix in general To all
who know Mr. Z. C. Ryon this would be sufficient; butall
fanners in the city and eonntrv, who have used it, have
fronted us this privilege. If ft were necessary we could
(III a newspaper with testimonials: but where ill who use
are pleased we deem it uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put up in kegs containing six

gallons, ready for use, and will be sent to any point on
the canal, railroad, or river, at fifty cenls per gallon.

All orders should be addre.-sed, post paid, to
HAVENS A CARROL,

Wilmington, Clinton co. Ohio; or
J- II. HAVENS, Cincinnstl.

Also, Inventors and manufacturers of a Wntcr-proof
UtorJano f,rr Oil-cloth, that will reduce the oost fifty per
oe?__wl *^,n he in mnrket. mar 24

FREEMAN HODGES~A~Ca,
|"MP0RTER8 AND JOBBERS, 68 Lirsri t strict, New

i i
("'tween Broadway and Nassau.) are now re-

elvlng a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery Goodg to which we would particularly invite the
attention oral I (ash Purchasers, and will make it an ob-
loct for them to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash,lower than ever before oflcred in
tnu* mai Ret.

,},ncr* .n »upply themselves with every article in
heir line at about fie cost of Importation or Auction
L * "'atiy of our gO"d« are manufactured expre-slv

low
" %llJ °*nP"t b<" "lrP*'"®d tor beauty or

Hirli Hat and C«p Ribbons, a large variety
Silks and Satins for Ronnot*
Emhroidered Capes, Collars, Cuff., and CbemNett* .
Embroidered Edgings and Inserting*, Swiss and Muslin
Thread, Brussels Valenckne, SUk, and Lisle Threa-i

Laces
Embroidered Rererie and l'-*!n Linen Cambric nkfs.

Silk
"U<1 M'U' KW' iSllk' LU,e Thread, and Sewing

Scarfs, Cravats, and Drew Tlkfs.
Swiss, Jaconet, Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns
Embroidered, Damask, and I'lain Canton Crape Shawls
A full assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large variety not mentioned aNive.
All wishing to avofd paying long prices will make mo

nay by calling ami satisfying themselves, fmar 24.tf

OKLU AMD AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE TOOLS
. UfSTyAM> RcTAfu-.No. 194U Market

¦Street, J hiladtlphta..He offer to our friends and custo¬
mers t.ie largest assortment of Agricultural Implements.
arl. n Tools, and Seeds ever offered in this market, con

Jl*tlng In part of the following, vi*:
PKOCTY k MEARS' Patent Highest Premium Self-

."harjiening 1'LOl'GHS, right and left handed Side Jim
oil'(Soil, of various sires, of superior materials and work¬
manship. warranted to give rutlsfaetion, or the mone>

^ettirr'ed. fhitr J/iij/ietl t'remmm* awarded to the^e
.MirOHS at the New York Slate Fair for I860. Also
Reaches and Mar Share Ploughs.

'

j
Spain's Improved barrel Churn, constructed In snch s

manner that the dasher may bo removed from the Inside
of the Chum by simply unscrewing the handle from the
lusher.
Hny, Straw, and Corn Stntk Cutter* In trroat variety !

among which may be found Harvey's superior Premium
straw Cutter, of every sire.

Al«o. Horse Powers, Threshing Machines, Fan Mill«
Corn Shelters, Chece Presses, Seed Planters. Dirt. Sera per-'
sugar Mills, V.ke« and Bows, Turnip Drills. H. rs.

takes, drain Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cultivators.
Harrows, Snathe, Scythes, Concaved Hoes, Spring tem
pcred Cast Sfoel Oval and Square tined Mannre and Haj

I u
Shear" R"'1 Chisels, Reach and Bar SI

je,miring Pedes and Ca«t|ngs, Peruvian. Patagonia an.'
I rnpared Onano. together with S complete assortment ot

I<Uf'l'",l|I Seed, all of which will »-e sold at
the lowest, possible prices, at 1»4 Market street. I'hlla.
raar2+.tf PROUTY A BARRETT.

French and German Lookinp-Olass Depot,
'

No. 75 Baltimore Street.
"OAHRATT A IiEREI T. Carvers snd Gliders, roanufsc I
»» turcrs of every variety of Plain and Ornamental
booking-Glass ami Picture Frames, Window Cornices
Brackets, Bracket Tables, Ceiling Mouldings, Ac., Ac
Also constantly on hand, a full assortment of Gilt, snd i
Mahogany Fr.im.vl Looking Glasaes. Old work re-gilt,
glasses Inserted in old Frames, Ac. Prices low and work
|insurpass<>d in br autv of finish and durability by anv
other establishment. The public Is respectfully invited

exsinlne our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SCHNIEWmD k CO^
rMKKR?' No«88 t street, Philadelphia: No.

f rJl rT. T^' N' W °r ar' ""w receiving and nffcr

S:.^lowh\;Ss:Ctf,r,OM, tment ofI
Cloths and Doeskins, of Gevers A Schmidt, Pchnalwl's,

tbTm .-"Tr" Hni' others, consigned to
inem direct from the niHfiu factorem.

lk'",1 °01'man Silks, Fancy and Staple
season

° styles, sulUble' for the spring
Alio, sole agency fbr the TTnlted States of ,T. M. Csron

°,U 'nJ 8ilk »nd other fabrics.
roar *4.

LADIES' DBESS CAPS AND FANCY GOODS !

JUST OPENKD lit the new storo on Sixth street, near
the corner of Louisiana avenue, 11 largo and select

assortment of Ladies' Drum* Caps, from 76 cents to $3.
Head-dresses, French worked Collurs, Embroidered

Handkerchief*.
Fall ami Wiukr Ribbons, Edgings, Silk Braids.
Dresa Trimmings, Fringe*, Velvet-dotted flower*, 11u-

ties.
V elvet Riblious, Lai-e Trimmings, new stylo.
Extracts, Colognes, Fancy Soaps, Scent Rags, &<\, Ac.
Also.Wentleuten'g Gloves, Hosiery, Shaving Creams,

l£air, Tooth and .Sliaving brushes, Handkerchiefs, Cra¬
vats and Perfumery, and Fancy Articles in geueral.MRS. COMJSON'!* Fancy A Millinery Store,

Sixth lit, rear of National A Brown's Hotel*.

^irK HAVE JUST FINISHED OPEN-
T T ing one of tho handsomest assortments of OOODS

ever brought to the District, consisting In |>art of.
600 j ai ds very rich brocade 811k
475 do 28 incites wide, pink, lilue, and sa'mou

watered Silks, for eveningdieses, cheap
GOO yards, -7 inchcM wide, piuk aud blue 1'olt de Sol,

- for evening dresses, cheap
660 yards, '27 incites, utu/.urine blue, purple, green,

and black watered Silks
1,000 yards, 2H, 82, 84, and 80 inches wide; black Silks
1,200 do 24 inches wide, rich plaid Silks, ull the

fashion in Paris and New York
700 yards, 27 inches wide, colored aud black Satin de

Chene
10 pieces colored Satins for bonnets
0 do 4-4 colored silk Velvets for .Mantles
10 do corded silk Velvets for lionnets
60 do rich plaid bounet lUbbons
4 dozen embroidered linen cambric Handkerchief^

60 do medium und low priced linen cambric Hand¬
kerchiefs

750yards very rich and beautiful Cashmeres, test Pa¬
ris styles

1,500 yards medium and low priced Mousselines and
Cashmeres

60 pieces line French Merinos, a great variety of
colors

24 rich embroidered merino Cloaks, newest stylos
24 rich embroidered satin de cheuo Visites, do
100 long aud square Shawls, beautiful colors
30 embroidered and plain crape Shawls
86 pieces black Alpacas und Dombasins
60 do Irish Linens, some very flue
12 do table Damasks, some very fine

Napkins and Russia Diapers
75 pieces white and colored Flannels, some flrst-rate

at 26 cents
40 pieces Cassincts, some good at 37cts. per yard
26 do Cassimeres, plain, plaid, and stripes
25 do Cloths, black, blue, and olive colors
20 do new style Vestings

200 do Calico, some at 4 cents per yard
150 do blenched Cottons, some at 4 cents per yard

2,000 yards Tickings, some at 6'4 per yard
Checks, l'laid Cottons, Canton Flannels
Drown Cottons, 5-4 and 12-4, Bleached Sheetings
Hosiery of all kinds, merino, laiubswool, Ac.
Shaker Shirts, and a great many other goods, too
numerous to mention.

CARPETINGS.
lOOpioceB three-ply and ingrain Carpets
15 do velvet Carpets
16 do tapestry Brussels
20 do rug Carpet, at 25 cents per yard
50 do handsome Rugs
20 do Oilcloths
60 do embroidered curtain Muslins
75 pairs 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, aud 12-4 Blankets, sonic very

superior. II AM, A BROTHER,
oct 6.MAThiw

WONDER-WORKING SALVE.

DR. PORTER'S WOND-hiil-WORKING SALVE, as pre¬
pared by the late Dr. Tali.ev, of this city, acts like a

charm, invariably effecting permanent cures In all cases of
Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,Chilblains, l'ainful Swell¬
ings, Biles, Piles, Abscesses, Ulcers,and Sores ol all kinds.

It is wonderfully efficacious for htftawnuition or rising
of the Female Rueast, or inJlammatUin arising from any
cause.
As a lip salve, and for chapped hands, it has no supe¬

rior. It will make a perfect euro in a hurry.
The subscriber has used it in his own family with

astonishing success, and can recommend it with con¬
fidence. And so well assured is the l'KoPHtinoR of its effi¬
cacy, that the purchaser will lie at liberty to return what
waive is left and his money be refunded lti case of failure.

A. URAY, Bookseller, 7th street,
ap 24.lawy General Agent for the U. P.

THE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to African Colonization -and Civilization,
to Literature and General Intelligence.

f"|MIE undersigned propone to publish, in the City of
I Washington, a weekly newspaper, bearing the above

Mtle. and dedicated to a sound morality in Politics, to the
Union of UlCStates, to the cause of African Colonization
and Civiliantiou. und to all topics of a high and general
Interest to their country and mankind. They will en¬
deavor to impress upon the People and Government of
the United States and of the several States the importance
of colonizing In Africa, with their own consent, tho free
people of color of this country, and such as may Itecome
free. They will communicate to the public all important
information they may obtuin inregard to the Ucogrnphy,
Exploration, Resources, Commerce and Population of Af¬
rica: the state of tlie Slave Tradn. ami the measures best
adapted for its suppression; and will eufurue the duty of
union among all Christian denominations in efforts to dif¬
fuse the knowledge ofour Arts. Liberty, und Christianity,
among the barbarous people of that Continent.
They will aim to render the journal an instructive and

nserul Family Newspaper, and to secure for its columns,
as the public favor shall enable thorn, contributions, lite¬
rary anil scientific, of decided merit.
Ths Ciibwtuh Statesman will l»e of the site of tho

Woms Jtittrnal or Xnti'/nnl Era, and exceed In size the
IntfHigtnrrr or the I'nion of this city: and, with but few
advertisements, will be nearly filled with matter designed
lo Ik- of interest to its readers.

It will be printed with new type, on fine white paper,
and, in mechanical execution, be mjual to the best news¬

papers in the country.
Tenia..The Christian Statesman will be two dollars a

year, payable in advance.
Postmnrters or others, who may be pleacod to act as

voluntary agents, will bo responsible to those who mav
pay over to them subscriptions; aud to the order of such
agents, or to any who may make remittances for tho
('/iris/ion Statesman, it will be supplied on the following
terms:

Single copy for one year - . . f2 00
Single copy for six months . . 1 U0
Three copies fbr one year . . . 5 00
Six copies fbr one year . . . lo 00
Twenty copies for one year . . . 30 00
Twenty copies for six months - * 15 00

The first number of this p»|>er may lie expected to ap¬
pear early in August, and it is desired that those who are
disposed to further Its ereat objects, by their patronage,
should indicate theirwlshes before t hat time. Orders and
communications, addressed (post paid) to Ourley A Good-
loe, will receive immediate attention.

R. R. OURLEY,
. 1). R. GOODLOE.

Cotoxt*mo* Rooms, Washington, June 11,1851.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ameri¬

can Colonisation Society, held on the loth instant, the
Secretary laid la-fore the Committee the Prospectus of a
new«pai**r, to be called the Chrintinn Statesman, and to
l*i devoted ''to sound morality In Politics,to the Union nt
tb" .States, to the cause of AfVican Colonisation and Civili¬
zation, and to all topics of a high and general Interest to
their country".to 1st published In this city, by the Rev,
It. It. Ourley and D. 11. Goodloe; after the rending ot
which. It was

Resulted, That wo cordially and earnestly recommend
the Christian StaIfsmall to the pa'ronage of the frlenils ot
African Colonization throughout the United States.
June 1ft. W. McLAIN, Sec. Am. Col. Son.

PRINCE WILLIAM LAND STILL IN MARKET,
.f*r> THE SUBSCRIBER has not yet disposed of his
4 t LANDS near Itrentsville. Prince William county,

Virginia, or his HOUSES ami LOTS at Rockland. They
are still for sale on accommodating terms. Mr. Robert
llodgktn, who lives adjoining tl.ese lands, w ill show them,and the lioundaries, to anyone wishing to purchase. My
terms as heretofore advertised.one-fourth in cash, the
balance In one, two and three years credit, with Interest,
<ecuml on the iBnd. The property at Buokland will !»>
disposed of on application to Eppa Hunter, ea«p, nt
Itrentsville, on the same terms. The title, which is indis¬
putable, will be ntadc by Eppa Hunter, esq. l/ctters ad-
dressed t»> me at Salhysport, Alleghany county, Md., will
bo promptly attended' to.
sep 1#.lawtf HENRY A. BARRON,
P. fl..11. A. B. will bo at Rrentsville on the tith of Oc¬

tober, and remain some weeks.

I.M'RNISHED ROOMS TO MOT. hire
I TWENTY ROOMS to let, for single gentlemen, bythe month or year, on Pennsylvania avenue, nearlystraot. J NO. A. DONOHOO.
sep 1 -M3m*

SOMETHING NEW.
r|MlE CITIE15NS of Washington and its vicinity are re-
I spcctfully Invited to call at tho National Hotel to-

in inow (Saturday! until 4 p.m., and examine Champion'smodel of a Wrouglit Iron Tubular BIIIDtiE. made to the
rale of 5 fret to the 600 feet span, the longest span on
the globe. The model will be loaded with 25 times its
own weight.
The Mayor, Aldermen, anil Council wnnld do well to

examine It before building any more cost-iron or Woodeu
Bridges '

(oct 10.It*

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
[Corronpondenoo of tlio American Telegraph.j

Departure of the C't/ane.Arrival of the Savan¬
nah.The Seaboard ami Roanoke Railroad¦.
Crawford House.Mont. Adrien.New Hall.
Race*.

Portsmouth, Va., Oct. 9, 1851.
To the Editors of the American Telegraph.
Gentlemen : The U. S. sloop Cyane, Capt.

John Stone Paine, bound to the Gulf of Mexico,
via Havana, left her anchorage off the Navul
Hospital this morning, and proceeded to sea.
The U. S. frigate Savannah, ('apt. Hugh N.

l'age, from the Pacific ocean, arrived in Hamp¬
ton roads this morning. No particulars of her
passage, &c., have yet been received.
The Seaboard aud Roanoke railroad, termi¬

nating in this town, is doing much towards giv¬
ing an impetus to business here. Large freights,
both of produce and passengers, are daily ar¬

riving, and tho inllux of passengers is so great
that it is with difficulty tho Old Crawford,
though under the indefatigable Charles Ether-
edge, can accommodate them. This road has
been in operation but a few months, and judges
consider its prospects very encouraging. To
tho company that gave it life and vigor to com¬
pete with its elder and more experienced rivals,
much is due.
Mons. Adrien, the king of necromancers, has

been among us, to delight and astonish with his
wonderful feats, in Oxford Hall. This hall is,
by the way, a new and spacious building, reared
through the enterprise of Messrs. W. Watts and
others, on High street, and is destined to be a

great auxiliary in relieving our citizens from
the ennui of dull and monotinous evenings.
The races are progressing with a continua¬

tion of fine spirit. They terminate on Friday.
Yours, &c., Nadir.
The late Franc4» Doilgc.

Georgetown, Thursday, Oct. U, 1851.
At a meeting of the merchants of George¬

town, (D. C.) held at the warehouse of Wm. T.
Compton, esq., on motion, Robert Read, esq.,
was called to the chair, and Charles II. Brown,
esq., appointed secretary.
Thomas Brown, esq., made a few remarks

explaining the object of tho meeting, and sub¬
mitted the following preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted :
Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in the

dispensations of his allwise Providence, to re¬
move from our midst our highly-esteemed citi¬
zen, Francis 1)oih;e:

Resolved, That we do most heartily sympa¬thize with the friends and relatives of the de-
j ceased, and that we deeply feel the loss which
they with us have sustuined in his death.

Resolved, That the Secretary request the mas¬
ters of all vessels now in port to display their
ttugs at half-mast during the day of the funeral.

Resolved, That as a further testimonial of
respect we close our houses of business on Fri¬
day, the 10th instant; that we atteud the fu¬
neral as a body, and wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
published in the newspapers of our town and

j in the National Intelligencer, and that the Secro-
, tary be requested to send a copy of the same

| to the family of the deceased.
| On motion, the meeting was adjourned to
! meet this afternoon, at half-past three o'clock,
p. m., for the purpose of attending the funeral.

R. READ. Chairman.
C. II. Brown, .Secretary.

THE 8TUDKNTH.
[Concluded.]

" I do not blame her," continued ITenricb;
"and when I use the term ignis fatuus 1 don't
mean to apply it to her. The thing was my
own creation solely. 1 collected her words and
looks, and tiuged them with my own hopes;
like a fellow who sets out with a theory, and
then hunts for facts to support it, instead of

j first waiting humbly for the fact and placing it
! at the foundation. I have had my theory.
bright and beautiful enough, but now in ruins.
She, however, may banish uneasiness from her
mind; I shall sec her again, and show her that
her hints have bocn accepted. Beim Himmel,
she has no spauiel at her feet! Fred, my dear
fellow, I bless the gods that I am a worker; this

j fact is my solace at present; my work is mymedicine; on this fulcrum I know that 1 can

poise myself, and, after a little time, look out
once more upon the world unchagrincd and self-
possessed.
A fortnight's struggle set Henrich again in

equilibrium. At the end of a fortnight, he stood
ouce more in the Sonntage-gcsellschaft, and
trod the floor of the ball-room with the assur¬
ance of a man who feels that he has subdued a
stubborn foe. Helen was there, and so was
Herr Crick, and so was Fred. There is a mys-
tio transmission of intelligence between minds,
and this without a word indicated to Helen that
a change had come over Henrich. He neither
sought her nor avoided her; lie spoke to her
kindly, almost affectionately; in fact, in this re

spect he went farther than hu should have ven¬
tured in the days of thraldom. Hu did it with¬
out the second thought, without ulterior object,
and, therefore, with dignity and freedom, llerr
Crick joined them once while they conversed
together; after a little time, Henrich walked
away and left Helen and him to continue the
conversation.

The maiden was not prepared for this exhi¬
bition of character on the part of Henrich. It
was a new quality to her, but one between
which and her own moral constitution there
was the strongest affinity. A kind of spirit¬
ual gravitation operated between both, which
threatened more aud more the orbit in which
her life had hitherto revolved, and finally
chnnged that orbit. As the earth folds the
moon in its everlasting embrace, and bends her
forward course without an effort, so this strong
man laid hold with silent force upon the maid-
en's feelings, and held them by an irresistible
attraction.

Henrich had long speculated upon going to
America, and the time drew nenr when the
speculation was to be converted into fact. The
Summer had dawned, periodical land parties
wero formed, and excursions made through the
forest. Henrich and Helen often met on such
occasions. The maiden grew paler as the time
of his leaving drew near. About a week before
his departure, a party was projected to the
Glasskopf. It was a Whitsuntide, and the sun

beamed radiant all day. The party met at fce-
fer'8 garden, and Walked thence to the riin of
the forest. Here, under the primeval beeches,
the table-cloths were very gracefully spread,

| fowls were dissected, sausages sliced, and mai-
I trank poured out bountefully.

After the repast, little coteries dived into theforest, 11enrich and Fred strolled off alone,mid remained away until the Bound of a distanthorn ut sunset warned thein the party was col¬lecting for home. They turned in the directionof the sound. A long summer's day had justended, and the sun teemed his last breaker of
golden light from the crown of tho Franenberg.The souls of both were interpenetrated withtho beauty and repose of the scene arouudthem. In this mood they opened the wicket of
a little burial-ground which lay athwart their
path, and which contained one green grave.At the head of the grave rose a pillar, with
rough rock fragments dumped arouud its baso;at the foot sprung three tall pines, which spreadtheir sombre branches, like hearse piumes, over
the dead. The grave was that of an ancient
forester, who had taken up his final lodgingamid the scenes which most delighted him. As
the friends entered, a lady, who appeared tohave been reading tho epitaph, retreated to¬wards a gate at the opposite side of tho enclo¬
sure.both knew that it was Helen.
"Fraulen!" exolaimed Fred, impulsively, youare surely riot afraid of us.
The maiden stopped nnd turned; the friends

advanced towards her; to Henrich she appearedtho same trembling snowdrop as when he first
beheld her.

" It is a fitting place to say good-bye," saidFred. " You will hardly have an opportunityof seeing each other again.would that I could
have witnessed your union, instead of your sep¬aration !"
" Fred !" exclaimed Henrich, "don't talk so;old memories, though subdued, are not killed."
"What are the memories?" demanded Fred.
" Shall I tell him '!" asked Ilenrich, turninglaughing to Helen.
A low "yes" wan the maiden's reply." Well, Helen," said he, taking her hand," what he wants me to confess is this: that I

once loved you : that for your sake I have
struggled against that love and subdued it, and
that now 1 stand before you with the heart of a
brother, and pray God to bless you."A kind of sympathetic motion stirred the
maiden's lips, and she murmured " God bless
you!"

"Nay, Henrich! nay, Helen! not so," ex¬
claimed Fred. "This infernal delusion must
not blind you. Do not coutravene the manifest
design of heaven who made you for each other.
Go together, in tho name of God!"
A deathlier paleness spread over the maiden's

cheek. The sun had sunk, and the west glowedlike the gates of heaven, beside which, half lost
amid the amber, one bright star stood sentinel.
A million thoughts rushed simultaneously uponthe brain of Henrich, and tho long-quelled fer¬
vor of his heart now rose swelling to hia lips."Fred," he muttered, in a condensed whisper,
as if unconscious of the maiden's presence, "do
you think she would come?"

" Will you go, Helen?" asked Fred. " Come,
my girl, let me answer for you.you will!"
"1 will," replied the maiden.
The arms of a man were around her in an

instant, and the heart of a man throbbed againsther lily cheek, lie kissed it till its roses kindled,and the fairies danced more joyouslythat night around the grave of the old forester.

The Colored Population of tite North..
The Buffalo Courier has a valuable article on

the facts disclosed by tho late census in refer¬
ence to the eolored population of this country.Their position in the free States has never been
calculated to advance their own interests, or to
elevate them in the estimation of those about
them. They cluBter in the purlieus of our largecities, living precariously and by the perform¬
ance of the most menial labor; or if they do dive
into the bush or squat upon the prairie, it is to
live in filth and indolence, content to chop wood
by the cord, or to cxact the means of subsist¬
ence from the negligent cultivation of four or
five acrcs of land. Partly, no doubt, in consc-
quence of these circumstances, partly from
their general unfitness for the climato and pur¬suits of northern latitudes, the records show a
rate of progress as to numbers which contrasts
most strangely with that of the whites by whom
they arc 8'irroundcd, and even with that which
prevails amongst their own race in the slave
States.
The Courier shows thrit in New England,

where the Boci'il condition of the negro has the
benefit of a full measure of abolition sympathy,his race has not increased as in the South.
While the total increase of the whites in New
England has been at the rate of sixty-five per
cent, within the last thirty years, that of tho
blacks has been but six and a half per cent.,
notwithstanding the constant influx of fugitives.
As compared with the census of 1H40, the cen¬
sus of last year exhibits an absolute decrease.
In New Hampshire, where no attempt has yet
been made to catch a runaway, the decrease
amounts to about two-fifths of the whole.

Cabinet of Carln«lti«».
Coftin of a doad certainty.
Feather from the wings of Time.
Toe-nail from-the foot of n mountain.
Coal from the fire of inspiration.
Pail of water from the torrent of eloquence.
Paint brush employed iu the signs of the

zodiac.
Hair from the tail of a comet.
Lines written by a hog-pen.
Hone used on the point of an argument.
Sand dug frotn a mounte-fcaa*.
Horse employed to draw an inference.
Lash from the eye of a needl*.
(ilove from tho hand of jtu'ice.
Scrapings frrtm the horns of a dilemma.
Tooth extracted from the mouth of » river.
Tombstone from the grave of a dead letter.
Fragment from the wreck of a character.
Key to a lock of hair.

One Meal a 1>ay..A Washington corres¬

pondent of tho Charleston Kr>r» has the follow¬
ing: The venerable Mr. Taliaferro, the ,i

rian of the Treasury Department, an< 1 forme¦ y
a member of Cougrow of Vr^/r He i. ^meal per dav, and that is his dinner, lie is l

tierfeet health. Such is the power of hal.it. Ifr££ to\ r»r.,v ..n.l i. o..liKC.J «» t0k» .up-
per, he omits his dinner the next day.

Four young ladies, tired a. they say of e.1-
¦i advertise for husbands, in the Iroy (N.\.)
7W» Widowers are notified that they need
not apply. For further particulars, asrmUg"..inV.'ro r,,,".'-' t» ft.lilw. yost-pfchl. EU»
Irving, Kate Seymour, Grace lorrester, nnd
Eliza Marchmont.

\ few mornings since, a good many of the
boarders at one of the Chestnut street hotels
found thwir pitchers empty, and their boots full
of water. The stupid waiter had made * mis

take in the night.


